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itstrayed : ;
FatOM my pkaAtiuow lii the lower

Halifax Countj, on tbe
SUkdavof Aped UaL large Cites.

- sat Sorrel Hore, fiv years old this
: sprinr. tve tret two r three loches

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
t

To oUferioni xthcm it may concern

rti.VT front and after this AdVertisesnent all pmon,
shall ppty V Solomoe Jcrdon (a Negro Doctor

stave beU h.nf to me) to relieve them of their ducaaess
will be tunidcred indebted to me for hit charges. U his
charges re too high tbe person complaining, by applying
to m, can hare then reduced Audi consider m)self
bound and do obligate myself to be answerable for bia
good behaviour. THOMAS JRKK.IN3.

Granville comity. N.C January 4, 181L 2-t- f

a m fc lu4i aiil. m V.I.mm 1a Lit fu k

r7" f VBLItBSD ItM V HI DAT, BY TBO-MA- S

MBIIDBBSO, JUN. OE SSL St CO. M TUB
SBCOMDSTOBf OV TUk KtW HoVlB HEXT BEtoW

thk orrict. fUfCB THItI DOt- -

tABS rk tlDUM, rttAllLl HALF ybablv in 0ll

rUIU Tt CEJITS. SVBSCBir-TfOM- S

BKCE1T1D B1 ALL THE FOST'U ASTEBl.

advertisements
rayiorstlEn;

- : 7 has also two very MtablenoU the
inaide ot both bi four ten beW tbe

knees: occasioned by the splint The. said horse was
raised in Randolph County, North Carolina; by Mn Juh
Henlv, and I sXippoM wUt endeavour to get op there again t
1 will give Ten Dollars to any person who will bring said
horse to me or give me suck iidorBialion so that I get him
Again. I

M. ft. DlCKSO.
Scotland Xeck, May 10th 181L 21-A- w.

WILLIE DILLIARD
RRSPECTFULLY informs the young gentlemen who

at Chapel-Hill- , that he has a large
roomy House and will take in boarders on as good terms
as imy otlier person on tlw; Hill, and use ecry exertwn
lor tiieir accommodation, lite.

72 3f May 17.

TJi ROM this place, on the 21u of
hurt, month, a likely light-coloure- d

SORREL HOKSE, about five feet
high ; some while in his face, and
one or more of hia fect white ; lias a

&Mind U tbe extract which w Lars givca tq thli
day'ajiaper.

A freoch offtcial ;acc90nt of Um retreat'o'&tas
seru, cLtod at Celonco on the 23rd of March, wai '

published at Paris on tbe 6th of .AprjL.lt sttri.
botes tb retreat toiirery to the, want of prorislati's,
the magaxtnes wjiichthe army had abmcd being
completely. exhausted. . :. . . .. .. -

On the SSih of April, C-.-pt MNeinW bdardetj
by the Butith friate Hdcwaox, ud treated politely.
The Lientenant that came on board rnfonned, thap
the, day befbra he had boarded a vessel i few day 4
from Lisbon, tbe Captain oCwhicit reported that f ;

junction .having been., formed, by Marshals SouLr.
and MoxTika, a general engagerneut bad takers,
place between them and Marshal bxAxs6ai,ir)
which tbe Portuguese army yas.totally defeatedf
and that Dxbesfobo narrowly escaped On thtx
34th of May, spoke a brig. S9 days from Cadlfe
bound to Aleasrvdria. . . The Captain, reported, thatf
the news at Cadi was, that the French had entire,!
ly evacuated p0rtugaU and that rshaljiaxj
rottu nu in thin $ mile of SeviUexit) fiurttt pj the,
French army under, the cbmmand e SoULTand .
Mom riBB, who. were retreatiu upon that pjace,

Mr. PiNKKxi arrived at Brighton .from, LohdoH
on the Uth of April, on Jiis way to Cowes, whero
the Ettex fHgate was waiting to receive iiim It
was also understood, that there was a frigate in rea
diness to bring out Mr. FotXB to this country.

Daily Bulletins of the King's health rere still,
published they sute a continued ' iroprovement Id)

his health. . . : h t , ,

docked tail, la a tolerable saddle
, hone and well broke to the gear
lie was raised in tbe neiirlibouihood

of Chatham Court-Mous- e. Whoever will delier said
hone, cither at thi pUci , or at my Chatham piaiKhiiou,
or rive information ao titaL I gel him again, aliall receive
a liberal reward.

THOMAS HILL.
Uytneham, New-Hahov- 7

countt. May 21st, 1811. 22 Sw

To Journeymen Carpenters and Joiners.
. i

T-
-

HRF.E or four Journeymen of the above description
capable of exccuiing good work, will find employ

for a cnnsidirablc length of time, by mak'.ng r.ppHcation
at this Oflfiec uithii filleen or twenty days.

June 7tli. 1811. 23 2w.PROCLAMATION
fiy the Governour of the Stutr North Carolim

' Nortli-Carolin- a State Bank.

THB COMMISSIONERS of the Principid Bank
at Raleigh, having received a sufficient

urn of money to carry the said Bank into operation, agne-abl- y

to the piwidtons of the act establishing lite state
Bunk of Noi tb Carolina, hereby call a general meeting of
the Stockholder of the Said Bank, to be held at the Si ute

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO MILITIA OFFICERS,WIIF.REAS by an Inquest taken at the house
Gadtly, in Anson Countv. on OFFlCiAT. RUI.T.F.TIM.Iloiiae in the City of Raleigh, on the third Monday in J une

. . . . i i t . . i . a- . . r . i. .. i ,i . i' .u C l. A.. .. r .1. . r .1 Militia Laws of the United State's and ofTHE are juat published, and for snle by the
War Department, April I8jl81t. ,u

ncii, ai eleven u eioca lit uie lurciiuuu ui inc amu naj , iui i inc iuui lii uoy ui llic present monill. DCIOrC AuUTH
the purpose of electing nineteen oirectort of the Principal Lockat t, Coroner thereof, upon the view of the bo--'
ona.a.iuior transacting sucn ou.er uusu.ew a .ua.. ue d f Joh May, then and there ivintr dead, it an-- dAzen or sinirle at the Star Store. RaWirhi H. Branson " A despatch was last merit received frot'SxT:r Proxie. in rd Fair Crafrd,Kt ot VJ VVri Wellington , dated M.rmoHero, ApriL
the following torm, via. "i, A. B . being a Subscriber for ine "ai(1 vutintjr leioniousiy, voluntarily, and ot his , " ej.',, . T" x..h . n. Uh

' 2d His lordship states, that having collected
bares mtlie State B.mlc ot NorUl Uarol.ua, Uerehy mniu aioretnougnt, Uld tliscnarge a gtm, loaded l)rMLrim Avcrabon s Mai Metre. Perecm , Robert his armv near Celorfco. 00 the 28th of Marchi:o ' i - rauthorize C LX to vole for me, and in my behalf, at the en- - Avith forty or fiftfshot, which entered in and upon Johnston H hlax ; v.j. Oliver Pnucc, Chatham botiiers. with a view to dislodge the enemy , from thei;

ui..B genera. iirecu.iK yi me icit part oi tne belly ol the said John ivlav. and
made a mortal wound, wherebv be instantly died.

" position he seemed inclined to maintain atI OST Guarda, some skirmishing took place atAravlVolume ef Coke's . .my Librarv, the 5rh Reports, iF,. the 9th and loth parts, ft is supposed to , lans and at Fraxcdas, from wheuce the enemy-- ,
,

be left m the room of some gentU-man- , vho had the use , was driven With the loss of lUaOV . 1m&nert '

Bank, tobe held at Raleigh on the third Monday in June
aext" 's'his Certificate to be witnessed by a Justice of
the Peace.

The commissioners of the several Branch Banks are re-

quested, to forward to tle Commissioners of the Principal

and that the said criminal has made his escape:
and it being further 'represented that the murder
was most cnlel and unprovoked that the crimi-
nal has fled beyond or out of the jurisdiction of this I will be obliged to Any one who will return it to.oi itBank, correct lists ot their Subscribers, stating the nuni Brigade-Majo- r Stewartof the D5tb yras kill

led. .. .; I&n7&Ber ot suares uBsonbed tor by each, previous to he said , State and that from the large connexions and irr--
HUBERT WILLIAMS.

aleigh, June 10, 1811. 24 4w

NOTICE.

rcnerai utccunir oi uie stocanutuers. fluenCe F the ldHlchard Fair Crawford, It ISThe Commissioners of the Princioal Rank will e.onveno " lpon the morning of the 29th, ibrcl WeUt,
ungton moved in force against the position ot :

Guarda ; but the enemy abandoned it without
at the State House at nine o'clock in the inoimug of the
day appointed fbrtiu general nveeting of the tjlockliolders,
fcr thp purpose of IrauNacting such business preparatory
lb the Said general meeting, as shall appear necessary. ,

apprehended he will not be brought to justice
without difficulty: Now, therefore, I, Benjamin
Smith, Governour of Ihe State of North Carolina,
pursuant to an act of the GenerataAejjkbJy passed T 7, ubacriber having lieen appointed, by the Coun-- 1 firjn a 5hot, and retreated to SabuRaU'" OuX

JL ty Court ot Kugecome, AQralllStratol on tne estate , . , . .:.....,V'John Havnoody at rtaieign, on tne -- oin uecemtwrTBOU, do here- - ni I.:nirenr tl lirvan. r9o. lutes ol the lown oi latoo-- r r
l. flV. r 1 l Jll i . j. , . 1

i -- c.i . .l : l the 30th sirUpon W. Erskinef with-thet-vur uuer icwiiiu ui vwo iiuiuii cu uuiiui iu lh: pain ' rotnrli. Uec Q. anu uavuiir acceoteu 01 mat irubi, iuiu Ken
to such person oi persons r.s shall apprehend the j bowls accordiagto law, hereby gives notice 10 all persons j cavalry and horse artillery, fell Upon the rear i

,A D;- -i i.vi i i . a u: ... .l . Imviio- - lpn.itnds acainst sxid Estate, to exhibit the same s

Henry Seattle,
William Pcucet
Ifitliam Boylaiif
Joseph Gof,
William Folk.

Duncan Cameron,
Benjamin Britkell,
Stephen Outerbridgtt
Jieiterly Daniel,
TheoflJiilus Hunter,

Jril2, 18U.

of the 2d corps, killing some and taking some)flfliu iwinai u , ail xiaviiuiiu auu ucnici null to Hie " n .7 .

..i :ir: r ... . , j, oronerlv authcnlicated, within the time hunted bylaw,
aircnii ui rvuson voiiiuy, at inc jau tnereoi. 'rr. r i t , r , i ollierwise this notice will be, plead m bar of their recove- - nrisonera.

nc woieaaiti nicnara r airrawiorti is oe9 ryAnd sllpersa'ns indebted to said Estate ore requested
U

N. MATHEWSOK.
to make immediate payment.

Tarborough, June 1, 1811.

erirjuu to inc as ijciuij " very tan, upwards oi six
feet high slender, rawboned, remarkably strong
and nervous, his face long and benv ; cheek bones
hiRh ; eyes large, prominent and grey ( huir brown

PUBLIC AUCTION.and worn short ; shews his teeth when he laughs,
and chews tobacco."

V Friday the 2 1st instant, will be soM at public sale,
' ' a uvv. 7 Mavi AIR.UCII) 111 AO S Jill UklV

tk.4 ton J
I Vat the tlwcUimr house of Laupeirce 0 Bi'vau, Esq. dec.

State of North-Carolin- a,

Sn'OKJiS COUNTY April Term, iblL
John Glenn, Ir.Fm'y.

' v. Original BUI.
Green Hill & John Hill,

TT appearing tot lie satisfaction of the Ccirt, that John
Hill, one ot the UefciulHnta in this case is not an

State It is therefore ordered, that publica
tioe be made tor 3 weeks successively in the Star, print-
ed at RaleigM, that unie&s John Kill appears by next tf rm,
and either plead, unswef , cr demur to the Bill of the
rU'nrnT, the Bill will be taxenpro confetoo against bu
an heard ex purte at the next Oct. Term.

Copy from the Minutes Teat.
E V1ANUEL SllOBEtt, C. M. B.

BENJAMIN SMITH. I I Z 1 ! .T' n.
' AU.;TriL7-n-! alUl.e house

hold and kde:cn furniture ; wiantation .utensds ; one f an,TWELVE DOLLARS REWARD.

STOP THE RUNAWAY ! !

one elegant four-whe- carriage, one pair of horses, one
riding chair and harness, &c. &c. &c.

N. MATHfiWSON, Adm'r.
tarborough, June 1, 1811. 24 3w.

" 1 he enemy has taken a position orv the '
Coa, and ouj" army was collected bh the 2d '
inst. upon the left of that river.

" Lord Wellington transmits an account of 5

marshal Beresford's partial action with the. '
enemy near Carhpo Maiof on the 25th o
March. The French; force consisted of four,
regiments' of cavalry and three regiments of
Infantry, with some horse artillery, The ca
valryonly of the Allies were engajjed 'Thas
enemy was pursued to Badajos tvith tKeloii
of 5 to 600 men l One French howitzer wasi
brought 6ft. , The total loss of the AHies
mounts to 24 kilted, 6 woandedVand TT misu
sing. No British officers were tilled: . v

The enemy . abandoned Campo Malcfr J
and a considerable supply of provisions- .- ;

They have likewise abandoned Albuqurquci
" It appears4; that the resistance which had1?

been made- - at' Campd Malor to the French ,:f
force, reflected great honour upon the GoVeri "
nour and the inhabitants. '

i

.
- A SECOND BULLETIN. , ;

The following 'is the substance the ioff .
counts from Mf., Stuart, our minister at Lisai
bon, dated Lisbon 6th of April, 18lti

, This junction' of; ,the,Corps mder general

the SubscriberT? SCAl'ET)
ibout:he loth of jfebi uary last,

a Mcgro iran named alMUN, calls
himself at times Sinion ' Peter He
Jiad for1 sonic time previous been run-

away, was taken up and committed
to l'ayetteville Jail, where 1 had re-

ceived him, and on my way 'home
he made his escape at the house of a

CAUTION I

ON or about the 20lh of April last, I gave a NOTE cf
to Sial Noble of Beaufort County, iowii of

Washington, for One Hundred fjiillars, payable sor-i- time
the first of October next, in part pay for a Negro man
Which I'purcIiaJed from said JJbble. Having since dis-

covered that said Negro was not the lawful property of
Mr. Noble, I hereby forworn all persons against trading
for said note, as lam determined not to pay the same.

... . , ROBERT COViNt.TON.
Richmond County, N. C. June 8, 1811. . 24 3wp

A GREAT BARGAIN! I

ASl intend to move to the Western Country early
fall, .twill sell on very reasonable terms my

possessions where I now live, situated in Urange County
on the west side o. ilaw River, on Back Creek a branch of
the Great Alleinance, containing eight or nine hundred
acres of land, chiefly of a good quality for the culture of
Corn, wheat, or tobacco. There are three plantations iu
foodrepair with a Saw Mitt and tihristMill, gixid Or- -

Mr. Ware if! Montgomery county.
He is abot five feet ten inches high about 40 j ears old
botlf years cropped commonly wears a cap to hide his

Stae (bf NoVth-Carolin- a,

RANDOLPH COUNTY.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, May Term, 121 1.

cars bis clothing is uncertain, was very rugged when lie
went away. The alioye reward and all reasonable expen-ce'- s

pitid if delivered tit me in Cabarrus County, near
lodged in any' Jait. As 1 have already been at

consklerable expenfce and trouble- on account of said Na-gi;- o,

tving myself lame, and him the' only properly of the
kind 1 possess, it i hoped .thai all the well disposed will
be as active in their exertions to apprehend sakl Runaway

Simeon Genen1 i

. vs. ' V Atta." Ballaste'ros with tt frorn' Cadii' under gene .

ral 2t'ayias, fiast been preventetLby the arrival
of prince D'Afcmberg . witK body, of met :

nearly 4600 strode, in the" Condadd cu Nicblai 4 1 '

as ii n was in my power to pay a mueu larctr rcwuw-- -i r ., .i
Peter was raised on Roan Oak, near the , North Carolina ' TT appearing to the Court that the Defendint reside
Hnc PAUL KARKHvER. I in another government, irts ordered that all proceed.

1811. 8"K be stayed for six months, and thatpabli- -CabarrttS Cotmly, N. C. May8, 2l-4t- cfe.
t . . j cation be made in the Raleigh Star for one month, for the

ueienuani u appear, replevy, pmuLuniurvi uuihuj,
I within six months, otherwise judgment by default will beTEN DOLLARS REWARD,

upuu w 11H.U general uauasteros reureq upon:
CastiTlegos, and. genera!.; Zayzas jfeimbarkedL s

troopaon the 2gth, ,
" V- .

i "The accounts from the; N6rtaif toiftSf.1
pal state the return of marshal rBewieres tov

elwrdaand rxeelletat meadoWs. The Whole will be sold
together or any oj'the plantations singly Hi may best siet.
likely Negroes wiii bfc'takcn in part pay and a generous
credit given forthe remainder.
' TV v . JACOB AVILLtlOST.
Orange CouiTt, May 22, a8ll 23-.1- ' 1

BOOTS & SHOES.

WILLI3NELMS
OFFERS for ssle, at his Shop, one hundred yards East

MarVrt House, oti street,
BOOTS & SHOES.

Suwarrows at nine dollars otlier qualities higfieor
lower, as required Ready money Wanted- -

23 ' Jtaieigh, J 27.

! 100 DOLLARSEWARD. ;
vaa;-- '

B'iOKE out of I'erscnfcounty Jail on Saturday the 4(h
TAl'LET who was confined Kir Grand

Larce-.w- , he is about 21 dr2 ea;s old, 5 feet 8 or 9 inch-
es, fleshy nifty peraonrwlrf? w3t apprehend faid Tap-le-y

o Uiat i get him again stiwlt receive the abate reward,
AKDCRSON ROSfc. Jailor.

MavlO,t810. 22--6-

r entered against him. Sic.
A Copy. Teste, i '

,

':, JESSfi HARPER.CC. CTf ANAWAY from the Snbsonbtr j
24 4w

Vailadolid and the consequent permission of.
the Portu'euese militfasof the Province of
Traps Monies to return to their Itomesi f

XV on the Uth ot April last, a ie-jrr- o

Man named BOB, about five feet
four inches UWi, Very stout made,
full tcMr rartier airmail
acar-o- hisioreward. near the lower
edge ofthe hauVperhapssome. scars
ou his bac4 t thirty two years old,
TjkI On when he went awav a store

We understand from our llvmouh f!r,f J

respondent, that an orde'r haVleetv ric$vftdS
from Cfovernment to detail all American Hiuale bine coat, a yellow cotton cord
una uuuuu iu any JU l iu A iiuvc

. April ig.-iT- here are ho furtfier account
from Lord Wellington to day : but a greati

f

qurantity ot letters 'We been received, the M
The noisy herald of a busy World."

jacket, with some small black sprigs on it, and white pan-taloo-

had with him One long tail striped coat and

striped pantaloons, two or three fine shirts and one Green

Umbrella, one wise of , Razors, two pair of Shoes, tw

hats, one wool the other a Caster hawsborn was raised
in the State of Maryland, between Baltimore and Ahnapo.
Hs, and was brought ' from there about 5 years ago, by one

rtkort material of w&ich hivi given in ,anNOTICE
TlIS Subscribers return tiieir sincere thankf to a gene

rus pubbek for aie favours heretofore conferred and
solicit further natronaee I'hev besr leave to rive notice

ttoberson a Negro speculator. It is bkely he may attempt
to return there again, may change bis name and have a
free p asn and endeavour to tor a free man. Any per-so- n

apprenevdingsivid fellow and lodging bila any gaol

and Writing to me by post, shall have fen dollars reward.

otner part ot our paper; , ,
;-

, .

JtUe repoitof tb't. evacuaticr4x)f Bacfajol,' ii
not confirmed.'' Marshal Beresford was at El .

vaa on the 3d, and Mcrtier encamped neat Ba ;
cfajbs." The lois' of the enemy in his retreat i i

estimated'.' at: about fonnh men' MdVnaVi

that they have just received a fresh stmplv of GOOHS

: - tOREIGM

; . '.' ''' Charleitm, June 4. i

FrorH England.-T- i1 the ship habelia Captain'
M'Neill, arrived esiertla in 1 days frar Far-mout- hy

we have been favoured with a file, of the
London Courier td the evening of the f9th' of Apru
cohtainnig Lisbon accounts" to tbe 7th or the same
month. ,- - V v '

--

; The report Of the-- defeat of Marshal Ney", as re-

ceived by the last arrival from England, is not con-

firmed bv these DaDCisv But a circumstantial dc

which nave oceo caremuy aeiectea truin a iiuaueiina,
New-Vor- b, imd Petersburg, and arc suited to the present A n inrnrmstintl Ibv. letter Wiu oe inaK.iuuy wjeiTc.
siufapproaching' seasons. Tiiej conceive it unnecessary
to say in this place how cheap they will sell, eitlier for lias scarcely, according tn l.drri W(nmfiBV'

' i ::W. ROBERT KOBERSON.

Chester TAstrtct, & C KW?r ! - 20MAy 2nd,.iaiUv-- : estimate, more than 40,00 eiTective flrtfocka'Cash or to punctual customers, as they are willing that
Ail those who may be so obliging as to favour them with
their visits should determine that point oil examination bljjyks: having thu los'sv without a -- battle, about" .

45JU0QmtQ. hi army"a'mouatin ,to 85.0C 'very Attention snail be paid. '
- " ' " '

? ... -. .... ...
9t tll.rniiri.nnilillf llm rnmnillrut.'' "ATKIXSUJ, U VOV ftUpioftressofthccohtegarinies wilibe?i Quca JUiv ttX rORSALE'AT THI3 OJFIQB'

-


